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A series of studies involving the use of Magnetoencepha-
lography and aiming to specify the cerebral mechanisms
of language will be reviewed. The series consists, first, of
studies establishing the reliably, validity, and the degree
of spatiotemporal detail achievable through MEG-map-
ping; second of studies exploring the brain mechanisms of
oral language comprehension, specifically the mecha-
nisms mediating phonological and semantic processing
of speech; third, those exploring the mechanisms mediat-
ing verbal and non-verbal memory and reading in normal
children and adults. Finally, a fourth set of studies will be
reviewed focusing on the gradual changes of these lan-
guage-specific mechanisms during child development, on
the discovery of aberrant spatiotemporal brain activation
profiles associated with dyslexia, and on the restitution of
normal brain activity patterns following successful reme-
dial training in reading testifying to the enormous capac-
ity of the brain for behaviorally-induced functional
reorganization.
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